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tional convention of-- the National
Association of Professional Base-

ball, "Biddy" Bishop's tribute, to
the umpire was indorsed and it is
possible every minor league will
celebrate "Umpire Day" this
year.
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A BUSTED ROMANCE
By the Junior Office Boy.

n. y., jooly 25. Anuther bust-
ed romance, anuther shattered
dream

gerls, if you are thinking of be-

ing a farmers wife, don't do it
until you have read this sad tail

its about mary bradv; witch let
john gillen slip the wedding hand-
cuffs on her shapely rists one fare
day- - in June

mary she lived up in harlem
with her pa and ma and 6 or 7

bruthers and sisters, and John he
had a farm in rockland county
with a, flock of cows and a nice
little famely of pigs and a duck-poq- d

that you. could smell from
tlie railway station, if the wind
dident happen to bellowing from
the slauter house the uther side
of the tracks

well, mary she was crowdin 27

and gettin 7 dollers a week in a
harlem department stoar, and, she
had made up her mind she would
marry anything that looked hu-

man and had money enough to
pay for the permit

so when John blew along and
asked her would she accept him
and the pigs and the rest of the
rockland county live stock, she
made just one swift grab

now she is back in the little ojd
harlem flat and trying to think of

some way to joljy the boob who
owns the department stoar into
handing her back her little old
job at the notioa counter

john he got sore when she duck-
ed, and he come down to town
and tried to lick 3 ofcher bruthers,
and she was telling the judge next
day what made all the trubbel

my goodness, judge, she says,
ime sorny about this rough stuff,
but on the level do you blame me

john he iist to get up at 3
o'clock to get in a few hours work
before sunrise and little mary had
to be down in the kitchen to slip
him a bowl of coffy and a few
yards of sausidge

by 7 o'clock ide get so lonesum
ide go down to the barn and "hol-

ler, good morning, cow, looks like
a nice day

by the time noon come it seem-
ed like ide been up for 3 weeks
and by supper timeNi felt like i
was a couple of years older than
when i got up

the nearest moving pickcher
show was 7 miles, and if a feller
come along selling fly traps that
was an exiting day

never again the farmer's wife
stuff for me, judge, nix oil that
bull for little mary, i canave
more fun standing on the corner
of 137th street and broadway for
ten minutes than all the popula-
tion of rockland county will have
from now till ireland is free

well, thats about all, john went
back to the farni with an awntng
over one of his windows, and he "

will have to call out the militia to
pry mary loose from harlem .

again johny. L
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